
J'
tiaco,

W. HUNTER, M. D.

vii YStoiAX a sirs into o.v,

Tamil

Slato nt Old Corner Drug Bloro.
niilpo hours ivt rosldonco, from 2 to 4

p. in. No. M08Houth Eighth Btroot.

H WiLICKS, M I)
" - -Residence

-

W. O.WTLKES.MD
Residence :n.UNr.!8t..

DRS WILKLS & WILKES

Physicians and burgeons.
H, CHAMBEHSULOCK.

blato Old Corner Drug Btoro. Telepnono
st Ofllco and Residences.

Dr. IN. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

C O A.Tv.
miwvfiifn

brtfc iiiuii,
207 South Firth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

BTUPBKIR TROTT
207 South Fifth Street

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty woloomo.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman's
when thoy want a good meal, or ne
croam.

Tho Big Muddy lump is strictly
cold-weath- ooal. Telephone Egan
or coal.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm and givo your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telephone Egan for ooal."

For the best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, fish and
oystors o 10 Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Our goods and our prices do
advortisinc, we find it best in
long run.

Paukek Bros,

our
tho

Dockory and Co , Fire Insuranoo
Agents Provident Building. Best
companies and oloso ntion to in.
terests of insurers. '

Wo givo employment to more people
and havo more teams ongagod in

our "justly oelobrated Big
Muddy ' lump" coal than any othci
dealer in tho city. "Tolephono Egan
for coal."

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
tho "Big Muddy lump." On the oon-trar- y,

you havo to "draw baok" from
tho "generous heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tole
phone Egan for ooal.

A Philanthropist.
Ho who feeds me cheapest feeds my

pocket; who voluntarily gives mo
lowest prices is my friend and a bene-
factor of tho community in which he
lives. Thorcforo tho best High Pat-
ent Flour in "Waco sells at retail at
$1.30 per sack.

Straight Patont at $1.25 per sack.
tolled meal 5O oonts a, bushel.
Bran $1 a hundred.
Graham Flour 70 cents a sack.

W. H. Rhea,
GIG Austin avenue.

I deliver to all parts of tho oity.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand

troubled with Jaundlrt SIckHead-aoh- o,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Flin
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
Back and betweon tho Bhouldere,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your .Lilvor is
out of order your blood ib elowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not not properly. Hekbine will
cure any disorder of tho Llver,Slom-ao- h

orBowols. It has no equal aa a
Liver Medlcino. Prioo 75 cents. Free
sample bottle atfl. O. Risher's Drug
Store.

Tho Cotton Belt will sell round
trip tiokots to Now Orleans on account
Mardi Qras, Feb. 28 and 2o at $15.30

W. S. GlLLESl'IE. ,
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HANDSOME HELEN GOULD.

Rho jtlultrq Her Soclnl Debut nml In the
Object or ltldiiuptiir Plot.

Miss Helen Gould, eldest daughter of tlio
multimillionaire Jay (Jould, has hnd 1111

exciting tlmu recently. Sho wits given a
magnificent coming out reception, and two
or three days later the details became
known of a plan to abduct her. Miss
Gould, however, seems to bo a girl of

strong common sense, and
while she regrets the unpleasant notoriety
of the kidnaping plot she lias not permit-
ted it. to disturb her equanimity in any
way.

Miss Gould's reception drew to her
fntlier's palatial residence, at the corner of
Fifth avenue and Forty-sevent- h street,
New York, most of the wealth and fashion
of tlio town. Hundreds of electric bulbs
nml gas jets lighted up the two spacious
parlors, which, under the manipulation of
tlio florist and other decorators, looked like
a veritable bower of beauty. Thedebtitanto
stood directly opposite a tall mirror near a
basket of scarlet orchids, and there received
inoro than D00 friends. She was assisted by
her charming sister-in-la- Mrs. Georgo
Gould (Edith Kingdon), onco a member of
Augustin Daly's theatrical company.

Tlio more serious event which lias caused
Miss (Jould to bo spoken of recently would
be amusing were it not for the fact that re-

cent occurrences have tended to confirm
the theory that a crank, no matter how
harmless his vagatics may appear, is apt
to develop dangerous symptoms without
the slightest warning.

A fellow who cnlls himself Prince von
Michaels, seems to have becomo imbued
with the idea that Jay Gould, having no
son-in-la- needs one, nud thai he, I'rinco
von Michaels, is the vciy individual re-

quired. As Mr. Gould did not appear to
be able to fully grasp the situation iu all

nr-LK- oouu.
its importance, tlio prince decided that
the great flnnncier must not bo allowed to
throw away the opportunity to acquire a
distinguished husband for his daughter
Helen, and lie accordingly concluded to
kidnap tho object of ids affection. Un-
fortunately for tlio success of his plan, tho
princo indiscreetly wrote to a Mr. Bnssford
offering to mnko him a partner 111 tlio trans-
action provided ho would call for Miss
Gould and induco her to enter a carriage,
which would immediately whisk them off
to a train in Jersey City. Mr. Bassford
told tho police and they in turn notified
Georgo Gould, who declined to order tho
crank's arrest. At Miss Gould's reception
detectives who were present kept a sharp
lookout for tho prince, but ho discreetly
absented himself. Ho probably camo to
the conclusion that it would not bo judi-
cious for him to nt tempt to "skip out with
Helen," as he inelegantly expressed it
unmo time ago.

Comforts of Knllnay Travel.
London Truth contrasts tho luxury of

railroad travel in Germany with its numer-
ous discomforts in Kngland. In Germnny
the passenger on a long journey has amplo
opportunity for obtaining meals, which aru
served in excellent style, either at tho sta-
tions or in dining cars; refreshments of
good quality are brought to the carriages
at intermediatu stations; tho carriages are
well warmed, comfortable and supplied
with lavatories, whilo in Kngland, accord-
ing to Truth, neither at tho landing
placo nor in tho train is thero so much as a
cup of coffee to bo had, and a man has to
travel on in a cold, comfortless traiu, with-
out nny prospect of food until he 'reaches
London. In the United States, however,
tlio acme of comfort in railroad travel is
reaclieil. Finely furnished and comforta-
ble dining, sleeping and smoking cars, with
bathroom, barbershop, etc., go to make up
tho palatial vestibule trains now in uso on
tho principal roads.

Tho Iiincn Washing Question.
At a recent meeting in Londou tho Brit-

ish National Laundry association debated
the question, "Does Franco wash linen
better tlian England?" Tlio conclusion
reached was that tho "life" of a starched
shirt bosom is SO per ccut. longer in France
than in Englnnd, being three and two days
respectively. Tlio association, however,
patriotically attempted to explain away
Britain's apparent disadvantage by at-

tributing it to tho frequent fogs and smoky
chimnoys, which are permanent institu-
tions iu Kngland.

A Hugo JlHEliet.
According to investigations of Pro-

fessor Frank 11. Bigelow, tlio vast Held

of sunlight through which the earth
careers in its annual motion around tho
center of the solar system is also a field
of magnetic forco radiated from the
sim, and tho effects arising from the
motion of the eartli through it suffice
to account not only for the variations
of tho ningnetfa needle, but also for the
permanent magnetic, condition of tho
globe. Exchange.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.

Cloud Thliif It M'us Not Sotontoeii DoUiiih
Hi' l.mhcrlcil.

Nnw Oulkans, Feb. 18. Eugcno F.
Garcia, paying teller of the Louisiana
National bank, charged with embezzling
$100,0110 from that bank, wifs found "not
guilty" by a jury in tho United States
circuit court. The sceno in tlio court
room when tho jury returned tho ver-

dict was 11 most affecting one. Tho lady
members of his family rushed up to tho
accused and shod tears of joy, whilo
clinging to his shoulders, boiiio affec
tionately Kissing linn. iiio room was
packed to suffocation, ladies being
well represented. Mr. Garcia is 03 ycara
old and highly connected.

DelKiiilo't Sclicmo.
San Antonio, Feb. 18. Antonio Dol-gad- o,

an acrobat, was arrested
charged with sending threatening let-

ters to Francisco Cardenas, a wealthy
pawnbroker. Cardenas received two
letters from an unknown mini, demand-
ing $500 on pain of being killed, with his
daughter. The letter also said he must
leave the money in a certain place. This
he did under tho advice of detectives,
and Delgado called for it and was ar-
rested. It is thought ho is one of a se-

cret gang which has been making this a
business. Bishop J. y. Neraz of tlio
diocese of West Texas received the same
kind of a letter.

Itit; Kiillnmil Ileal.
St. Louis, Feb. 18. A railroad deal

of considerable significance is in progress
and it is thought it will bo fully consum-
mated within a short time. The deal is
tho securing of a .separate right-of-wa- y

into the city by the Frisco railroad, to
be accomplished in conjunction with the
Kansas City and Colorado railroad. Tlio
Colorado at present owns its right-of-wa- y

as far as Forsytho Junction, from
which point it comes in over the Wa-

bash. It is proposed that tho Colorado
and the Frisco come in over the same
track ,to connect with the Merchants
Terminal at Seventh and Gratiot
streets.

Hollered to lliv 1'erinliril.

Ckossvillk. Wis., Feb. 18. Two
brothers, Oliver and Paul Lebthuue,
have been battling with ice in Lake
Michigan between here and Beavor
island forty-eig- ht hours and their fate is
still unknown, though it is not believed
they have survived. Four days ago thoy
loft here in a small sailboat to secure
mail for tho islands. No information
has been received about them from the
telegraph stations on the islands and it
is believed both have perished.

AKrueliiR Upon Itntes.
Kansas City, Feb. 18. Tho Kansas

and Nebraska rate committee of the
Transmissouri Freight association is in
session hero for the purpose principally
of checking up tho rates agreed upon at
their recent conference in Topeka be-

tween tho railroads and tho Kansas rail-

road commissioners. The committee
have commenced work upon tho changes
made necessary by tho famous Topeka
agreement.

i:urlliiimlu Sliocll.

Eome, Feb. 18. A strong shock of
earthquake has been felt at Zaafarabo,
Marquet, a town of Sicily, twelve miles
north of Catiua on tho eastern declivity
of Mouut Etna.

" "What's that ? A new invention
which works all the year round?
Surprisin' these days aro not like
tho old times. Bleedin' was tho
only remedy them days. But now,
as you say, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a true remedy
for tho blood."

It's not like tho parsaparillas, that
aro said to bo good for the blood
in March, April and May. Tho
"Golden Medical Discovery " works
equally well at all times, in all sea-

sons and in all cases of blood-taint- s,

or humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

"Golden Medical Discovery ;" i

tho only Blood and Liver medicine,
sold by druggists, guaranteed to
benefit or cure in every case, on faix

trial, or money paid for it will
bo promptly refunded. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, No. 603 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A Mother's Mistake.
Motbors frequontly make a mistake

in neglecting tho Cough of a ohild. A
Fort VVayno, Ind., lady writes: My
little daughter G years old had a o

oough, but as it was nothing un-
usual I thought nothing of it, and al-

lowed it to run on for 4 or 5 weeks,
whon it became so obstinate sho be-

gan losing flesh. I called in a physi-
cian who treatod her without boneiit--

neighbor insisted upon my trying
Ballard's Ilorchound Syrup; it re-

lieved her from tho first doso und she
began gaining flosh rapidly, when wo
had used two bottles her Cough had
ontirely disappeared. I would not bo
without it. It doos not constipato
my children, Ballard's Ilorchound
Syrup is froe from Opiates. It s the
most soothing Throat and Lung modi-cin- e

in the world Ptico 50o aud
$1.00. Sold by H. 0. Risher & Co

m

Elegant Photo'B.
Having scoured tho services of Mr.

"W. M. Hall, of Chicago, as operator
and retoucher, will guarantco tho pub-
lic a finer class of photographic work
than has over been shown in Waco.
Have recently purohaBcd the largest
as well as tbo finest photographic lens
in Texas. Call on tho old reliablo
hotographer and sco samples.

W. D. Jackson.

SOCIETY NOTE.

ItoniB and communications Intoudod
or this department should bo sent to

No. 309 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or before Frldny
afternoon of each week, In ordor to
receive proper attention. News
notes reoelved after 18 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until the
next week, however much wo may
regret the dolay.

Sudder. Deaths.

Heart dise'ase is by far tho most
frequent cause of sudden death,
which in three out of four caseB is

The symptoms aro not
generally understood. These aro: a
habit of lying on tho right side, short
breath, pain or distress in sido, back
or shoulder, irregular pulse, asthma,
w.T: and hungry spells, wind in
stomaoh, swelling of ankles or dropsy,
oppression, drv oough and amothorioir.
Dr. Miles' illustrated book on Heart
Disease, froe at H. C. llisher & Co.,
vho soil ani guarantee Dr. Miles'

Now Heart Curo, and his
Rostorativo Nervine, which cures

headache, sleeplessness, ef-

fects of drinking, cto. It contains no
opiates.

Sleooer, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in conneotion
with their shoe store. All repairing
of boots and shoes neatly done.
Charges reasonable Leave your
shoes to be halfsolcd at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co's,, oornor of Fourth and
Austin streets.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren ohuroh, Bluo Mound, Kan.,
says: "I feel it my duty to toll what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has done for mo. My Lungs were so
badly diseased, and my pnrishonors
thought I could livo only a few woekB,

I took fivo bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery and am sound and well,
gaining 2G lbs. in weight.

Arthur Love, managor Lovo's Fun
ny Folks Combination, writes: "Af-

ter a thorough trial aud oonvinoing
evidence, I am confident Di. King's
Now Discovery, beat 'em all, and
euros when everything elso fails. Tho
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it." Frco trial bottles at W. B. Mor-
rison & Co.'s Drug Storo. Regular
size 50o. and $1.

Precinct Convention.
Republicans oalled to meot Frocinot

No. 1, MoLonnan county, Fob. 0.
To the Republicans of l'reiinct No. 1 of Mo

Lennari Ccunty.

By virtue of tho authority vested
in me as chairman of Preoinot No. 1,
of McLennan oounty, I hereby oall a
precinct convention to meet in the
district court room of MoLonnan
county on the 20th day of February,
at 3 o'olook p. m., 1892, for tho pur
poso of electing eight dologatcs from
this precinct to tho county convention
to bo held in this oity on tho 12 7 th day
of February, 1802, and to transaot any
other business pertaining to tho bet-o- f

this prcoinct. L. M. Suhlett,
Chairman Precinct No. 1, ot MoLon-

nan County.
February 17, 1892.

See the short hand and accurate
system of garment cutting, any child
can learn it quickly, 1S5 diagrams
embracing all styles and sizos for
men, wotnon and children. Hotel St.
Olair Eighth and Washington,

No, 12117

mi: state or texak.
To the slieillTor nny (. onetiibU- - of MtLonnn

county, Greeting:
U. . Ttlpis wlmtnlstrnlor ot tho estate of

M. ltomsnd Deceased Latlng filed In onr
County Court bin Final Account of tho

ltHlo oTriald M llnmatid Docca
eel, together with nn nppl cation to bo discharg-
ed from sah! AdmlnlstrntorBhlp

You are Hereby Commanded, thitt by publi-
cation of this wilt U t twenty days In n newsp
perrcsnlarly published li the County of

jon givo dun notice to all in rsona Inter-
ested In tho Account for final Nonlmiont of
sMd Kstntc. to Mo lliolr objections thereto, If
nny thoy rjav on or before tho Mn ch term,
ltr.t'J, ofsald County ourt, commencing nnd to
bo holden at tlio Court House or said County, Iu
Waco on tho first Momlny In March Ism, when,
said Account and App.lrntlon will bocotulder-u- d

by sitlil Court.
Wi'hkss my hand nnd seal

of oPlco nt Waco this SOth day
I ot January lS'.i'J.
.1.. 8. : J W.Hakcu. Clork County Court
. ..iicLcuumi ouiuv, luxna

Hy T. It llnowN, Doputy.

Mn. 1411.

TIlUSTATi: uv ti:.an.
To the Sheriff or any Conatablo or McLennan

county, Greeting:
F. K, McClaln Administrator of tho Kstato of

F. M. Ma) Held Dcceaivd having filed In oar
County Court Ida Html Account ol tho condi-
tion or tbo Estate or salu K. M.Mayllold De-
ceased together with an application to bo

from said AdmlnlBtratoraMu
1 ou aro uereiiy commanded. Hint by publi-

cation ol this writ ror twenty dayaln a nonspa-Eu- r

regularly published in tlio County of Mc
yon giro duo nolle to nil person In.

torcatid In tho Account for Mnal Sol' lenient of
aald Kstato, to flic their objections thereto, 1

any thoy have, on or before tho March term.
IS'.U, of Bald County Conrt, conitnenclt g and o
bo liolden at tho Court lionet or said County. In
W'co on tho first Monday In March 18112, when
sad Account aud Application will betonsklar-cdb- y

Bald Conrt.
: Witnehs my hand md scnl of

: : ofllco, at Waon thlB 3rd dny of Feb- -
: L. H. mary 1(1)3 J. W. IUhkh, Clerk
: .. County (ourt Mol.ennan Ccunty,

Texas, ,by T. II. Known. Deputy.

T11R STATU Ol' Tr.X.lN
To the Sheriff or nny Constable of McLennan

t'ounty Greeting:
You nro hcTeliy commanded, to summon hy

making publication of this citation coco m each
wook for fonr successive weeks prior to tho re-

turn dny hereof In some newspaper published
In Mclennan county, Texas, tlcorgo Miller to
bo and appear before tho Ilororablo District
Comt of McLennan couuty, Texas, nt the next
regular term thereof, to bo l old In tho Court
IIoubo, in tho Cltv of Wnco, on tho tlrst Mouda
In March A. II. 1(02. then and thero to nusuo
the I'laintm s I'e'lllon, filed In asultli said
Court qn'tliollli day of Folirup.-- ) A. U. IS'Jl
whoietu Alice Mlllir In 1'lnintllT, and Gorgo
MIII61 Is Defendant. FlloNn ofBnlt being So.
rii. The natnro of tho Plaintiff's demand is as
follows,' nininilirspnliR n liiilmiinnt fordlvorcn on tho
grounds ofo uel tmiiu.ont, anil abandonment
by defendant forlhron yearH Heiikin Kaii.
sot, and havo yon thon and thurohis Writ,
with your endorsement thoroon, showing how
you lmvo cxecuti A tho samo

Givei UNDF.it Mr Hand and Real of

L. S
1 said Court, nt Otllco In tho City of
VWuco, this tho 88th day of .Inniinry A,
)I).18J2. Attest 55. F. 1IKA8LKV.

Clerk District Court,
McLennan I'ouiity, Tevw.

Till: STAT l: OF TEXAS.

To tho Sheriff or nny constable of Mclennan
county, (Jrcetlnc:

You are hereby cominnudcd to summon Ilel-lo- n

C. (Jrofby by making publication of this
citation In some newspaper published Iu Mc-

Lennan county onco In inch week fur four
weeks preloua to return day lmreof,

to be and appear buloru the bono nblo District
Court of McLennan Omi' ty, Tonus, at the next
regular term thereof lobe held In tho ci urt
imiian In tint cltv w n aeon tlui llrst Mondnr
In March, A. I). wl. then und thero to niiBWor
tlio plaintiff's petition filed In a suit lu sail1
court on the day of January. A. I. lV
wherein K. L, Crosby Is plalullll' and Hell.
C. Crosby defendant

Kilo No of suit bolus No Ml",
Tlioniitnrcof the plaintiff's demand is as fol-

lows, to wit: a suit Tor divorce lriini tho
bonds of matrimony ba'cd on tho grounds of
abandonment.

Herein fall not and have you then and there
this writ, with your Indorsement thuruon,
(Showing how yi u lin0 executed the same.

: (liven under my hand and tho seal
L. S. : or said Court, at (llllco In tho city

: of Wnco. this tho i' th day of Janu
nry, A. I). lHUi

Attest' .. I' llBAMLKV.a
clerk District Court, McLennan Cointy, 't'exa

THE STATE OF TEXAN.
To tho Sheriff or any Conatablo of MnLcunan

County--Urcctln- g:

You aro hcTeby commanded to annuncu
Jas. It. bparkB by miikln)-publicatio- n of this ci-

tation in some newspaper publlihed In McLcn-na- u

count) onco in each week for lour succes-
sive wueks proilousto rotum day bo
and appear before tho Honorable District Court
or McLennan Count' , Texns, at tho next regu
lar term tticroor, to no 1101a 111 1110 i;oiiri nuuse,
In tho City of Waco, on tho llrit Monday In
March, A. It. 1K then and thero to aiuwerthu
Plaintiff's I'otltlon, filed III a Butt In said Court
on ilia &lli day of .Jnunry A D. 180.', wherein
Martha J. Sparks Is I'loiinuT, nntl.IaH.lt. Sparks
1b Defendant File No. oP'Siilt belnir No. WW.
'I he nature of tho l'lalntlfl's demand It nsfol
lows i'l

A suit for ill orcn for separation fiom the
bonds of matrimony based on the ground of
oruel and abuslyo treatmont desertion and rall-ar- o

toBUppoit.
Hkiikin Fail Not, and have yon then and

thero this Writ, with your endorsement thereon ,

BhowliiKhow yon have oxecuted tho same,
. Qivkn Umuii My Hand and

"L. 8. .Sea; of said Court, nt Wfllco In tbo
: . City or Waco, IhlHtho'Jothday of

January A. I) Wr2
Attest: -' V llKASLKI.

Clerk District Court,
County, Texas.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohman's.

Asslgnoos Notlco.
Notice is hereby givon that on tho

12th day of January 18o2 the lilako
Manufacturing Company of Waoo,
Texas, tnado a general assignment to
tho undersigned assignco of all of its
property for the benefit of all of its
creditors and that paid trust has been
accepted; tho assignee has qualified
and is now in possession of all tho
property of said company for tho pur-

pose of administering said trust.
All creditors wishing to accept

under this assignment must ma
to the assignee thoir consent in

writing within four months after pub-
lication of this notice.

Address all communications to tho
undorsigncd at Waco, Tozas.

D. D. Fairciuld, Assignco.
Monday January 25th 1892.

I"


